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Theological Obaervcr. - al~lf4•8cltgrfcliltlllclel,

Theological Observer. - Stirdjlfdj•,Seitgefdjidjtlf..d.
I. .1mertka.
"LutheraDlam'• Greatest Little Book."-In an article publllhecl
in the .LueAcniD for lla.y 19, entitled "A.1 in a. Schoolroom," Dr. J. W. JloriDI
write■ on the ,,ntue of "Luthora.ni11m'1 grcatcet little book." He takee for
hie text Dr. Krauth'• description of a. picture depicting the etory of Lu•
tl1cr'1 Smnll Catechism: "Tl10 eceond roeult is 1l1own in a eccno In a ecbool•
room in wlaich the Catechism ]1111 been introduced. Luther eite in the mid■t
of the children, teaching them tl10 First Article of the Creed, Jonu I■
diltributing tl10 book among tl1om, and in tl10 background a number of
teaclaors listen that
mnythey
]cam to carry out this now feature In their
calling," Dr. Horine write,: "S1woral cxprcesions
uecd hen,
are
which cell
for comment. Tl1e firet is the phraac 'a. scene in a. ecltoolroom.' • • • If
Lutl1or wae n Reformer in tho 11phorc of religion, ho wna 11 pioneer and
patJafindcr in tl10 field of education. 'Lutbcr ie the father of popular educa•
tion, it■ 1>riuciplc11 nud its mctl1od1, and l1i1 i11Jlucncc 1108 1]111pcd the ■yetem
of education throughout the cMlized world up to this day.' It doe■ not
escnpe ue that Luther's interest in this work wns primarily roligiou■: with
him ·t110 general benefit resulting
tlac to
individual and tho eta.to from the
education of its citizens was only secondary. For one thing, If the Bible
was to be rend by tl10 'ordinary Christian,' tl10 ordinary Christian mu■t be
taught to road. For another thing, Luther knew very wen tlaataizc,
education
but not tho sort,' tl111.t 'your bi1,rgcst rascal 11 your edu•
'changes tho
catcd rascal,' tl1at ctlucation ae such is 110 gun.rautco of thinking upon the
tldnge whicl1 are tn1c, honest, just, pure, lo,•oly, n.nd of good report, but
that thc11e things, in tl10 tl1ougl1ts of tho hen.rt aml tlac lanbit■ of t11e Hre,
are tho direct fruit or tho 1111nctifying Word of Goel. '.rhcrofore Luther
would countonn.ncc no school dh•orccd from religion; therefore he declared: '.Abo,·o n.U, in scl1ools of wl1atc,·cr description, tl10 cl1icl and mo■t
common lcuon should be tl10 Scripture. \\' hero theHoly Scripture■ do not
rulo I adviao no one to send his cl1ild'; 1111d ·t11.crcforo Luther prcpaml lil
Ctdcc1iiam.
Small
"Wo arc ready, then, for the eccond expression used by Dr. Krauth'a scene in n. ■choolroom in wJ1icl1 tho Catccl1ism hns been introduced.' •••
No one moro earncatly than Luther urged upon parents tho importance or
homq-training and tlacir solemn duty to bring up their children in the
nu.r turo and admonition or tl10 Lord; and thcrcloro he prepared hie Small
Catechism and plaCC<l it in the Jinnds of tho laend of the family fint, whole
ftr■t duty it 11•a.a to in■truct his own cl1ilclron, n.nd <lircctcd that It be ■o
uecd and taught by him. But wl111t will you T In our own day then, are
head■ of familic■ who rend ac,·cra.l newspaper■
a
dn.y and who give absolutely no rcligiou■ instruction "to their children, neither
meam by
of
Luther'• Small Catccltism nor by any other means. And in Luther'■ day
there wore parents juat na slothful and ncglcotlul, plus tho di■ndnnt■ge
(and In ao far tho cxcu110) that they 11•crc illiterate. Whn.t If the head
of the family wae unable to rend and to tcacla or wae othcrwi■e unl't!lldy
0
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tUd 11114tT Be NDt hla chlldnm to the lchool to be taught; &Del that la
1low Luther'• Catechlam pt in the lchool: not bcUng the chlld (for whom
lt wu clealpecl) at home, it followed and overtook him ln the pereon of
the eeholar. Thia proeecding
Catechiam
lead■ ua towhere
remark
place that.
the paroehlal
in which the
la dally taught. hu 1lven
to the
(& aorry aubatitute, by the way), in which the Catechlam
la llldom tau1ht, it would be to tho pat advantap of the Sunda7-achool,
to the tcachora and acholara, to divide tl1e time between the teachin1 of the
Bible and tho teaching of tl1e Catechlam. In May, 1530, Juat one year after
·.the Catecblam appeared, Lutl1or can write to the Elector of Su:on7: 'Now
the t.onder youth of both aexea arc growing up ao well lnatructed in the
•Cateclalam and tho Bible that it doea my ace
heart good to
how the girla
can pray and believe and apeak more of God and Chrlat than
formerl7 any rellgloua foundation, clol■ter, or achoo! could or yet can.'
' That wu when tho Cat.cchi■m wa■ ■tudled and learned in •c1aoo1. Nowadaya
.lt la not often tlaat it doca a pa■tor'•
find
boya
heArt good
to
the
and girl•
In the catechctical cllUIII 'l!O well in■truct.ed In the Catechl■m and the Bible.'
.And yet theCatecl1i1m, in its original Intention, wu a ■lmple introduction
to Chrlatlanlty, a text-book for tho inatructlon mainly of children. Hence
thl■ ■ceno In tho achoolroom, in which the Catechl■m hu been i.n troduced
.and Luther la ■cc n ■it.ting in tho mid■t of tl10 children teaching them the
Flnt Article of tho Creed. It wa1 not a catcchotlcal clau ho wa■ teaching.
The re11ervatlon of tl10 Catcchi11111 to the catechotlcal clau and tho require•
ment. of II knowledge of it for confirmlltlon la to tran■fer tho Cateclli■m
from lbo beginning of rcligiou1 in■truction to it■ encl. •••
"At thl1 point 101110 one will my: 'You luwo ■pokon of tho Bible and
Uae Cat.cchlam, tho Cat.cchiam and the Bible; tl1at 11 putting the Catecbi■m
,on tho 11111110 11hrno with cripturc.' No, we anawor, not quite, but on tlie
plane next below it. Tbo Scriptures, of coune, are ■upreme, but of the
principal part■ of tl10 Catecbi m - the Ten Commandment• are in the
word■ of Scripture, tho Crcccl i■ con■onant witl1 tho doctrine of Scripture,
the Loni'• Prayer i1 a. ,·orbal citation of Scripture, and ■o much of Scrip•
ture entora Into tbe Sacrament of Dapti■m and llkewlae the Sacrament of
the Altar tl1at the■c two parts are " vlrtua.l paraphraae. It i■ no wonder
therefore U1at in tho Formula. of Concord tlao Catechl■m i■ called 'the Bible
,of the laity,• fora■much 111 in it 'I.he Chrl11tlan doctrine from God'■ Word
11 comprl■cd In tho mo■t correct and ■lmple way and, in like manner, la
■utllclently cxpla.ined for ■implo laymen.' It l1 no wonder that Luther
"hlm■elf, tblln wl1om no one ever re,•cred tlae Scripture
,
more highly and
. adhered to them more ■ololy a.nd wholly, once declarecl tl1at he would be
·willing for a.11 bi■ book■ to pori1h 1111,·e tbo Catcehl1m and l1l1 trea.tl■e on
the Unfree Will, and furtlaormoro declared that In the• Catechl■m 'are com_prebended the entire content■ of tlae Chri1tian doctrine which it ia needful
for the Chrl1tlan to know for hi■ 111.lvatlon.' •••
"Thia article la alroad;r too long, but to omit mention of the content■
,of the Small Catechl■m would be to commit a catechetlcal ain almoet UD•
pardonable. • • • It 11 a model of ■lmpllclty and completencu. It leaves
• out nothing neceuary and admit■ nothing 1uperfluou1.
•
It■ langaap la
, de, out, almo■t devotional. One ha■ uid of It, It 11 11. book which can be
.Prwrcd. • • • But perh11p1 more remarkable still 11 thi1, that throughout
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the Catechlam the cat.ecbumen maba ,,.,_.., appllcatloll ud approprta.
tlon of the 1&Ylng truth, or rather, perhapa, placee hlmaelf ID a pancmal
relation to tho God and Giver of that truth. Por thla la the alF1flencw
of 'the pronoum of tho Catechlam.' of the 'Thou' of the comm•nclmenf;a, th■
'I' and 'My' and 'Me' of the Creed, the 'We' -d 'U■' of the Loni'■ Pra,Jv,
tho 'Thee' of Holy Baptiam and the 'You' of the Bol7 Communion. ••••
The .L1dlurrau aaya: "The article i• timely." We regret that on IUlCOUJlt. of
our limited 11paco only portion11 of It could be here •ubmit.ted.
E.
Theoloff Adju■tlng Itself to "Bclence." -The modem theolaafu,
who inalata t.1111.t t.l1cology
bo
mu1t
In agn.'C!mcnt with aclence, 11 not, u
11, rule, thinking of aciencc, but of 11pccuh1tlvo pblloaopby.
Be don not,
u1ually, attempt to &how how t.110 lul,•anoo of BClenco, the dlaeoveey of new
fact■, modlflCll tl10 teaching of tlto Bible. Be did not add a new chapter
to Chri■tilm dogmatica on tlto strength of Colonel Lindbergh'• flight acra■I
tllc occnn fl,·o ycnra ngo. Nor doc11 he find t.1111t tJ1e feat of Mn. Amell&
Earhart Putnam, the flrat woman t.o make a 110lo 11.lrt>lanc flight ■Cl'OII the
Atlantic, on llny 21, haa any bearing on Biblical tllcology.
ma7 Be
cogitAto
on the scntial cqunlity of the malo and the female, but he will
hardly on the 11trcngth of th.i s achievement go about rcvi■lng I Tim. 2, 12.
Wl111.t is back in his mind is tl10 lde11 that theology, in con1llct with the
modem world-,•iow
bused erroneously
nn tJ10 advnm:o of aclcnc:e, muat be
brought into harmony wltl1 it. Ho will frequently give plain cspreuion to
tl1l1 Idea, nnd the following quotntion, illustrating our point, al■o lhon
to wl"'t oxt.ont he is willing to rovlso theology. Jt is taken from a aermon
dclinircd by Dr. George R. Dodson, minlst.cr of tho Church of the UnltJ,
St. Louis, nt tbo "Afny meetings" of tho UnitArinns in Do■ton. "Tradi·
tional Chrisli11nity wllS bllSCd upon IL worhl-,•lew. It procl11imed a acheme
of redemption whicl1 wns IL procc
great
BB extending from the creation of
the world to the Judgment. This venorablo world-,•icw, now dead or
moribund, )1111 been replaced by anotJ,cr. We nro to-day concerned to
know what is man's pince in the univon!O and whn.t will be the probable
cosmic fate of tltc supreme vn.lul!I!. Wo look dow11 tl1c long vistu of evolution in order tl1at wo may ilii;ccwcr, and work with, tl1c up•-ard tendencie■
in the unh•onc, nnd then wo look in tho other direction that we ma7, U
pou iblc, di■ccm tl1c gonl toward whicla wel1opefnlly
may
■trive to c:limb.
What o'clock is it in tl,o c,•olution of rclii;,rion T WJ,11.t i■ the ■tage of
dc,•clopmont thnt we ha,·c rcncl1ctl T • • • TJ10 ccoud great ovent which ha■
taken pl11cc in tl10 religions tho11gl1t of c«lucaLcd men in tJ,o recent put I■
tltc clcnr ret1l17.1Ltion of tlac fnct that we nro not merely 1pectlltor■ of th■
proco11 of• c,•olutlon. We lanvc dcflnit.cly left behind tho laiuu-faire
theory that progreH will t.nkc placo 11utomatically ancl tl1at we can '1it
back and let c,•olutlon do it! It is truo tl1nt mo■t progrcu of the pa■t
\\'U not due to J1umon planning and tb11t it 11111 been undcr■tood onl7 after
been puslaed
the
Mankind hlll
up; but it grows ever clearer that,
nt.
if we are to keep in tl1c nBCCnding path, we
henceforth
must
climb. We have hCllrd of tllo man who wl■hcd ho bad been prcBCDt at Creation, 11
he would have liked to make a. few suggc,tion■• Well, evolution me■n■
that
i■ ■till going on, tl1at we are present and tJ,at we are making
creation
1ugge1tlon1
cJJ'cctivc.
which arc
We arc remaking plant■, 11nlmal1, aclenffl,
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UU. lnatltutlom, and l&WII and aro revulng the ldah which led ua cm.
We can dllCl!m and work with tho upward tendenclea ha the mllnnL
With the Chrllt of tho fourth goapel each of us can NJ', 'M7 l'ather
worbth hitherto, and I work.' "
E.
.A. Kew DellomiDation Planned. -The following Item we take Clftl'
from t.ho 0/truCiaR OcRCury:"Announccment 11 made that definlto preliminary ■tep■ have been
taken by comml111lon11 of the Unitarian and Unlver■all■t churche■ to
orpnlae the 'Free Churcl1 of America.' 1111 an aid to extondlng by united
action a program of religious liberall■m in thl■ country. The new Church
would provldo an opportunity for otl1er liberal rcllgiou11 group11 and In•
dependent churcl1e1 to enter into a 'working fellow■blp.' Each denomination would kcop It& own namo and organlmtlon, but tl1e ollminatlon of
duplication would be ■ought. Tho comml111ion1 have bean at work on the
plan for ■ix months. The plan i■ 11n enlargement of tho original propoul
to merge tJ10 Unitarian and Unh·er1111ll1t churches; the pre■cnt propoul
look■ toward cooperation in clmrcl1 cxtcn11ion, In IIOCial amelioration and
reform, and in n.-cruiting 11 larger number of able men for the mini■try.
Tbe plan 11 to be prclll!nted for tl10 con■ideration of the con,·cntiom of
tl1e two communion&. Among tl1c member■ of tl10 comml111ion1 11re Dr. Louil
C. Corni h, pre■ident of U1c American Unitarian AIIIOCiation, Dr. John
Howland Lathrop of Brooklyn, nnd Dr. Frank D. Ad11m1 of Detroit.'' A.

Xewa from Two Protestant Convention■• -The iJlotAodi1t1 held
tl1eir qundrc1mlnl meet.Ing in Atlnnf.ic City. From the ncwapapcr11 and
churcl1 Journnl11 wo gather that
chief
the
topic: of dl1cu11ion wn■ retrenclluml
ment
111lju11tment to the pre■ent economic 11ituatlon. In tho l\Iethodl■t
CJmrch 11 number of papers aro being publi1hcd wl1ieh bear the name 2'Ac
Oltriatian Aclvocatc. The con,·ention reaolved to eliminate ono half of the■e
0/tria&ia,~ Advocat ca, rctllining three or them, 0110 to be publi■hed in New
York, the cond in Kan8118 City, nnd t11e third in San Franci■eo. The
■alnrie■ or bi&hop11 were reduced from $7,200 11 year, caeh, to 86,000, "with
allow1lDce for house rent, tnweling
,
und ■ccretarlal help," a■ the CAriaCiaR
CcHt11ru inform■ u . There wna a. di tinet modcrnh1tio trend noticeable, ••
111 e,·ident from tl1i11 re1>0rt tllken from t he &111110 &ourcc: "A commiuion on
the rc,·i Ion of the Church'& ritual reported, nnd it, work wa■ approved.
Tbo el1ongca made by t hi connuis&ion while rclnth·cly few, arc ■ignlficant.
T110 marri11ge ceremony, for instance, ha11
been
freed of a phra■e not alway■
tending lo edification : ' with my worldly goodll I tJ1ec endow'; and no
reference i11 m11do either to tl1e in&titutlon of marriage 'in the time of
man'• in11occ11cy' or the wedding-fen tat Cann. The cl111JJcngc and warning
to tho congregatio
n
and the princi1>le touching po11lble impediment■ to
t110 marrlogo urc deleted. In tho burial &er,rico tlte word, or committal
ha,•e lo t all auggcation of 'earth to cnrtJ1, n■bea to a■he■, du■t to du■t,'
and there i■ nothing ■aid about tl10 l'Cllurrectlon of the body. Some will
mlu tbe11e and otl1cr famili11r pn&llllgc&, though tlielr vaniabing i■ real
gain.'' Tbc reporter i11 one of Uio people who do not believe in the reaurrcction of the body or in the 1t-0ry of man aa recorded in Genc■ia, and he
therefore rejoice■ in tho elimination of 1tatcmcnt.a which touch on thne
matter■• If one of the purpo&cll of the dpreulon it to bring 111 cloaer to
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the Word of Goel and make u■ more faithful to it, thl■ parpoa■ Jiu IIOI
yet been realised ID the eue of the majority of the delepte■ wJlo eaa■tltuted the Methocll■t convention.
The Prub11tcnau (Northern Prc■byterlau) met In Den'ftl'. Hl■fl0r'1
bu repeated It.elf toucbing the ciJectlon of a moderator. The eudlclate of
the Fundamentali1ta, who were attacking tl1e "machine," which I■ lup)J
liberal, wa■ not elected, nor did the outapoken Liberal■ ■ucceed In placlDi
tbelr candidate In the cl1air. A Fundamentall■t wu eleoted, Dr. Kerr, who,
however, a■ tl1e reporter in the Ch.Tiatian Oc,•luTJI Inform■ u■, i■ of the
gentle kind and placca more empha.al■ "on Jal■ religion than on hi■ theology." When the que■tion a.rOllO wbetl1or tho Pre■byteriau ■hould con•
tinue to ■upport tbe Federal Co1111cil of Cburcbe1, tl1ora wu
dlri•
a ■harp
■ion of opinion, but a. l'OIO)ution prc,•alled wbicl1 favored adoption of •
budget including the Federal Council item. Two men, Dr. B. 11. Ori.lithe
.and Dr. Edwin J. Reinke, described u militant FundamcntaU■t■, were UD•
■ucccufuJ In tllclr carnc■t ende1n•ora to make the Prubyterlan■ withdraw
from tho Federal Council of Churchc■• Their argumcnta emphubdng the
untmatworthinc
of tllo leadership of tho Federal Council, the birth•
u
control acandaJ, and tho noccu ity economy
of
proved unavalllng.
Tbelr
protc1t again1t remnlning in tho Federnl Council waa aimply recorded.
Tho only poaitive gain, if it can be called such, which thc■e men &chined
waa tl1at "tl1e as11Cmbly did nsk for greater care in tho radio program of
tl10 Council and a. reorganization or tho Couucll committee■.''
reportTho
doe■ not Indicate that the1e men fought their battle on the ba1i1 of the
Scripture■, pointing to the false tcaclaings wlllcla
byare apon■ored prominent
men in t he Federal Council of Churches.
Aa to ml111iomary cndc:A,·ora, we a.re told U1at tho Pre1bytcrian Church
U.S. A. (the official name or t.J1e Northern Pre bytcriana) ia ono of the few
churehea which
·e
bo., not curtailed their foreign mlulonary work during
tbe laat year. One or it■ leaden told tho convention tl1at "not one milaionary J1aa been wit11drawn, not one furlough baa been prolonged, not OIII
■tation baa been elozed, and ixty new mi ionariea J1a,·e been ■ent to the
field." Thia 11remarkable
truly
in tbe fnee of unro.,·orable economic con•
ditiona. The reporter in the OhTiatian Oc11ti1rn inform• ua that "thi■ hu
been accompli■hed in apite of a. 10118 of 8355,000 in eontributloa.■ during the
paat year from living donora. There waa ,lefleit
n.
of only S05,000. Tbla
fine record waa mado poa1ible by gain tlirough foreign exchange, the eur•
taUment of capital expenditul'Cl8, and tJ10 raielng of the 'no retreat fDJld.'
The entire atafI of tbe Foreign Miuiona Doard at the home bue con•
t.rlbuted ten per cent. of their aalary to tbis fund.'' The forty year■ of
"■Orvlce whleb Dr. Robert Speer baaforeign
gh•en to work
miuionary
W'1!rt
by the convention.
Aa wu to be expected, tl1e a88Clmbly reaffirmed it■ "unequiYOC&l en•
donement of the Eighteenth Amendment" and called "upon the 1t■te ·and
the nation to make efl'ective the enforcement of it■ aupportiag JaWL" With
lt■ complaint that "inanitiea, imbecilitiea, immoralltie■, and ob■cenftie■"
are term■ characterising what i1 being ofiercd tho people iD the mOYlngpicture ■hon we ftnd ounelvc■ in agreement. It wa■ urged In the report
that came before the convention that Federal action ■hould be taken to
prevent the ■bowing of auch harmful 11Jm1 and that local organization■
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l1loala be •tablllhecl which are to in■pect the llm■ b■fore they are produced before tho public. What 11 more important 11 that put.on and
tachen warn tl1o■e committed to their care apln■t the Pll■ lurking In
wicked moving picture■•
A.
The Presbyterian Jloderator Calla the Kethocllat Blab.op to
Order. - It ■o happened thnt tho umo luua of 11, St. Loul■ dail;r carried
thaa two It.cm■: "lt:ontreat, Nortb Carolina, Ma:r 20. -Tho Bev. William
Crowe, D. D., St. Loui1, :Mo., wa.■ olcctccl moclcrator b;r tho Sevcnt;r•lll!COlld
General A.ucmbly of tho Pro■bytcrian Church In tho United State■ here
thl■ afternoon. • • • Tho St. Louis mini■tor, Invited to open the auembl;r
b:r Dr. R. A. Dunn, tho retiring modorntor and l1Lyman, pleaded for IL perlODal typo of cv1mgoll11m a11 tl10 only 'guarantoo of tbo future of the Church.'
'National Prolaibition,' ho 111.id, i■ 1111 acldovcmont for tJ10 American people.
But it i■ no bu1ine11 of tbo Cburcb of Jo■u11 Chrl1t in ita organized ca-pacit;r
to promote tho aclclition of any amendment. to tho Con1titution of the
United State,. Nor i1 it. tho b111incs1 or tho Church of Jc1u1 Chri1t. In it■
organized capacity to as umo tho rcsponsibillty of dcfcnting any candld&te
for tho Prc■ldcncy of tho United Sta.tee. In■tcad of 1pirituali&lng bu■lncu
and politic■, tbo Cbureh is bont. upon tl10 ■ccularlalng of tho go■pel of
Cbri1t. •• •• " - " \V1U1hington, l\Iay 20. - Bi■bop Jame■ Cannon, Jr., deoitbor tho Republican or Democratic convention,
clarccl to dn.y that,
or both, 'f:llkc unfair or unprcccdmtcd action on tJ1e Prohibition quc1tion,'
organized drys woulcl insist. t hat tho people ignore
ion 1ucl1 act
in electing
their Senator■ and Rcprcsentntivcs next fall. A■ cl111lrman of tho Bonrd
of Tem1xir1111c:c and Social ico
Scrv
of tl10 :Metbodi■t. Epi■copal Church,
South, Disbo1> C1m11011 11ent n. lotter to o,•ery Scnntor and Reprc1entative
mying t he 'extreme limit' to wl1ich t ho organi&cd Prohibitloni■t■ would
go in the partyplntforms would
bo to declare for 'vigoro111, cmcicnt.
cnforc:euumt.,• and furtl1or, 't1111.t, whenever the people dc■ire to nmend or
to repeal tho Eigbtccnt11 Amendment, otc., c~.'"
E.
B:ow the Catholics Refute the Doctrine of JuatUlcation by J!'aith
Alone. - "Catholio B elief. By Vcru Rcv• .r. Fo4 Di Bruno, D. D. Five
hundred and fiftieth tl1ou and.'' Thia booklet is offered for ■ale in the
\'llltibulc of tho St. Loui■ cathedral. It bean tho ttiAil ob•to& of the Ocuor
Libroru111 and tho Impri11udu.r of Jolm M. Farley, .Archbiahop of New
York. Wo arc ,•cry willing to it
gh·c wldo publlcity and help to 1well it■
mlo by a few more thoU111nd
copies.
It. will aorvo IL good purpoae to
make mcu acquainted with the kind of argument• that tho arcbbi■hop con•
aider■ com•incing. kes
The Cntholic spo man ■aye: "Luther admitted that.
ju■tiflcalion and 111.h•ation by faitla nlono wae IL now doctrine; for in hi■
comment■ on l Cor. 5 110 enough
was ,•ain
to 1peak of himaclf a■ one 'to
whom the my■tcry of genuine faitl1, Mddcn from former ogc•
God, had
been revealed.' But l1aving determined to introduce hi■ newlyinvent.eel
doct.rinc of ju1tiflcation by IL mere reliance on Chri1t for pardon, which he
ealled faith, and dcapairing to find anotl1cr text that could aorve hi■ purpo■e better tl1an tho text of St. Paul, Rom. 3, 28: 'For we account a man
to bo ju1tified by faithworka
witJ1out tho
of the Law,' thought. of making
thi■ text tl10 great bulwnrk of llia new doctrine; and being at the ■ame
time fully convinced that o,•en tl1i1 text \\'U in■ufficient to e■tablllh hi•
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principle, he betook hlmaalf to the mad expedient of corraptlns tllll
pauap, adding tho word fllo110 to the word fGitA In order to mab ft
.appear that 1&vlng faith wu not only In contrut to the worb of tu 014
Law, called by St. Paul tho la10 of 10orka, but aho to the deed.I of tu
New Law, called by the umo holy 11po11tlo the law of faUA, that thu II
might help him to ■tart a new metboel of ju■tiflcation by faith alOD■•
People remon■trated with him on e,•ery 1ldo on thl■ account; even hi■
follow-reformer Zwingliu■ 11ccu■ed him in tbc■e ■harp word■: 'Luther, thou.
corrupt.eat tho Word of Goel. Thou art ■oon to be a manlfe■t and common
corrupter ancl perverter of Holy Scripture.' But It wa■ of no avalL J>e.
,pairing to find 0110 text in the wl1ole Scri11ture to prop cmciontly hi■ dmee
and IOOing the nccc11ity of int.roelucing thi11 word 'olono' In order to gin
tl1l1 1m 1111gc tl1e appcnrance of fa,•oring hl11 novel principle of ju1ti8catlon
l>y faith olonc, ho declared unblu11hingly tl1at thi11 word 1hould remain In
11plto of e,·erytialng and of e,·crybody; and this on no other but hi• own
.authority and for no other rell&On than hl1 own will. • • • To ■ho• the
unfalrne■1 of taking tho word faith, occurring in Holy Scripture In thil
new Protc■tant IICIIIC! of trud in Cl&ri,t for pardon, to tl111 czclwrio11 of ••I
,other cliepo,ition or mean,, nnd not in tho Catl101ie IIODIIO of belief In re•
,·ealcd trutl111, which belief virtually impliea tl1c UIIC of all di1po1ltlon1,
triu,t it1ch1dcd, and of all proper means, allow me to UIIO the follo•lng
nnlictcd
illu■tn,.tion: Bup1>011C a man
with a gra,·c dlllOllllO &Cnd■ for a phy•
·■ician of repute. The phy ician comes nml prc&cribcs and, to iuplre the
patient with more confidence, tel11 him, 'Only believe in me, and you will
be cured.' Can we suppo e that the 1>00r sufferer on tho departure of th■
phy■lclan would 11ay: I shall tnke 110 medicine, for tho pby■lclan ■aid,
'Only belie,·e, and you will be cured'! • • • Tllo Catholic Cl1urch te■chel
tl10 ncccu ity of faith, or belief in rc,·elat.ion, of hope, or trust, fear and
•e lo, of Goel, humility, repentance, pur1>0 to obsen•e tho commandment■
.and application of the Baernment11 to oht.uin justification. Ber teaching
accords with Holy Scripture, while the l'rotc11ta11t tl1cory of ju■Uflc■tion
bu foi-f'lt, alone 11 not according to Scripture rightly interpreted, but ii
oppolcd to it. . . • That St. Pnul in tllesc pa&1111gc1, by tile expreuion will·
•Old 11tc tc0rke of tltc La10, tlid not exclude other cli&po11itions except faith,
but Implied them In tl1e wonl faitli, is mado still more clear by other
pauage■ of hi■, in which lac alsos attribute ju11tifl<.'lltlon to hope, charity,
fear of God, penance, willingnc s to keep the Law, and Holy Bapti■m.
'Thu■, with regard to hope ho l!llys: 'We are l!ll\'ed by hope,' Rom. 8, 24.
A■ to charity he 11ays: 'If I Aa,;o ALL fa,i th (therefore al■o what Prote■t■nta
call ■avlng faith), 10 that I could, rcmo11c mo1tntai1111, 011d, lta11c 11ot. cltorit1,
.I lffll t1ot1&ing,' 1 Cor. 13, 2. Again, tile faith that availoth i1 a 'foif/1, flat
v:orlcetA b11 cltority,' Gal. 5, O. A■ to pennncc 110 11ay11: 'For tllc eorrolO
tliot ill occonti119 to God. workct1t. PE!f,\NCE etcad,faet lJlffO 8ALY•TIO'!f,'
·t Cor. 7, 10. A■ to willingne to keep the Commandment■, St. Paul •J'I=
·'Tho doer, of tlic law [of faith] aliolt be JUSTIFIED,' Rom. 2, 13, Again:
'Kt1010 tfOM ttot tliat to 10hom vou yield, vou.r1d11ce 1crr101d1 to ollq, Ail
'DOW

• " " ' " " ' ' f10M an: 111110111, i,ou. obey, tDltct,ltcr
• OIIBD~CE 111"'0 .nJBTICBP' Rom. 0, 10. • • •

,i,.

it bo of
111110 deatTt. or of
In a 11ermon OD 'Jweti/fcatioa
b11 Fait11,' preached in 1812 by Mr. Jabez Bunting and published at the
nque■t of the Methoeli■t Conference tl,e preacher de,•ote■ a full pap to
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prcmi that Ju1tlftcatlon 11 nothing el■e In It.elf than the pardon of our IIDL
But repneratlon and therefore ju■tlflcatlon and pardon of 1ln1, given for
the ftnt time, aro clearly attached by our Lord to the Sacrament of Bapt.11111, John 3, 5, wlalch 11 cmpl1a.tlca.lly 1tyled by St. Paul 'tho !aver of re•
pnera.tlon,' Titua 3, 5; and again our Lord Jc■u1 Chrl■t hu plainly and
peremptorily attacl1ed tl1c panloning of 1ln11 at otller time■ to the
mental ab■olutlon of tJ1e pricat, John 20, 21-23, and not to mere &nc1tiftg;
though liopo or t·rua& in. Gorl i11 in itself ouo of the necc■l&ry dlapo■lt.lon■,
never to bo omitted on coming to tho Sacrament of Pena.nee." Our pen 11
bnlkh1g. But tl10 p1111111gc1 transcribed gh•o a fa.Ir idea of how tile Catholic
theologian treat■ Scripture nnd hie readers.
E.
Controversy a.bout lll[Ultnriam nnd lll[illtary Tralning. - Often it
i1 bold tha.t those people who ineiat on purity of doctrine aro tho one■
wl10 arc rc■pon■iblo for all the quarrel■ and t.Jio atrifo In the Chureh.
Let tboBC who entertain auch a view read t110 a.ceount tho Ohri1tian, Ocn.turg
publb!11c■ of a violent dil!8Cn&ion im•olving mcmhcn of churchc■ belonging
to the Federal Com1cil. Tl10 IICCIIO of action i11 Port.land, Oregon.
''Tl10 queation of militarism in 1.'Cluca.tion ha.a been much to tile front
during tho pa.st two months in the Pacific Nortbwc■t. It came up In
Sea.ttlo when a la.rgonaked
ma■e-mcoting
t110 ■ohool bocLrd to close the
1Cl1ool1 to military ofllciale engaged in promoting citizen&' training-c11mp1.
The board compromised by pcnnitting tl10 official■ to visit tho achool&, but
only when not in uniform. Thie nction resulted in much fcoling on tho
part of tho American Legion, which adopted rc&0lution1 about the 'direct
insult.' nnd 'nlrront' tlms
shown
to tho uniform of tl10 country and the
principles of tl10 org1mizo.tion. Tho potent lnftuenco of Dr.- Mark A. lia.tthew1, pa tor of tho Fir t Presbyterian Clmrcb, \\'Ill tl1rown on this aide
o( tho contro,
•ersy.
In 11, sermon ]10 nHBortod that
been •war
declared
ha■
tl10 force■ of o,•il and bol 110,•i&m. aga.inet tho inatitutiona of God llnd
Amcrfon..' As
in tho offlcon' rc110rvo corps, with tho rank of
licutcn11nt colonel, l10 exclaimed, 'llfo.y God parn.lyze my tongue if over it
1hould dh!honor tho uniform of my country!' Tho next da.y tho po.pen
carried a front,.pngo statement CO(,-cntly giving the Chri■tlan po■iUon on
war nnd condemning tho attitude of Dr. Matthews. It wa.■ aigned by four
leading J>astore-E.
M. A. Fridell, First Dn.ptist Church;
O. San■bury,
Fint Christ.inn Olmrcli; l!'. \V. Shorter, Pilgrim Congregational; and
L. W. Tnylor, DallArd Prcebytori11n.
parcnt-tea.chere'
The
council■ of the
city and county took their place with thOIIO four pa.■ton. At the aame
time n. group of ministers in tl10 en■tern JHL-l't of Wuhington, l1ea.ded by
Rev. R. D. SJ1a.w of Spok11no, started n. movement to 100ure signature■ to
an initiative bill whicl1 would prohibit co111pul&017 military tra.ining.''
A.
What the Unitarian Thinks when He Think■ about J'eawL A communication to tho Olari1tian. Ocntur11, :?.larch 30, 1932, read■ : ''Editor
the CAriatiaR Ot:11t•rt1: Sir: Tho @ketch, 'SuppoR,' b:, E. Robb Zaring In
the Oliriatiaa OcKturg for March 10, u1umc■ that, if Je■us, in■tca.d of
being crucified in youth, had lived to old age, the doctrine■ which Be
preached would never ha.ve taken root among mankind. Ia thi■ auumption
ju1tifledf Confueiu1, Duddh11., and Mohammed a.11 lived to an advanced
ago and died naturally. Their teaching■ aurrive. Certa.inl:, Mr. Zaring
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doea not mean to lmpl7 that the teacbh1p of Jaua ware 10 much lea -ntal
than theaa other nllgtona that onl7 a mart,r'■ death coa1cl u■an tJI■
■urri,•al of the t.oachlng■ of Je■u■• It i■ true tha.t a mart.Jr'• death dole
add glory to the name of a. great per■onallty, but not unlea the per■all
Ip quC!ltlon h1 great
enough
to lmpreu bl■ t.eachlng■ upon the worl4 ID
any m•ent.. The outatandlng grcatne■■ of Je■ua I■ at.t.e■t.ed b7 the fad
that He accompll■becl HI■ work in ■o ■hort a. time, and that before Bl■
power■ could have become fully matured. Surely Ho would have acmm·
pli■hcdfn.r
a.
greater work could He hn.ve la.bored thirty J1!11D lute■d
of three. Charle■ G. Glrcllu11, Jamcstown, N. Y."
Tho l1ca.dlng of tho letter, ■UJ>pllcd, \\'0 prc1umc,
editor,by the
10mowlia.t
"Wu
cryptic
tbc
NC!CClllllllry!" I■
B.
On Deut. 18, 10--19. - "Whllo It i■ true tl1at a. con■lderable ■ub
■tra.tum of gullible folk■ l1a.ve l1ad truffle with ■ootbaa.ying In all ap■, tbe
curiou■ fact 111 that \\"C a.re to-d11y witncl!ling IL rccrudc11CCnce of 1uper■tltlOll
con■idcrnbly broader than tl1c wcakncl!I of an occa■lonal nitwit for mllcl
form■ of eorccry. It 1111■ become a. mau pilgrima.go to tl1c oldeat of ahrin&
John Mulholla.nd, vicc-prc■idcnt of tbo Society of American :Magiclam, I■
authority for tho 11tatemcnt thu.t there nrc to-day 100,000 fortune-tellen
of varloua bmnda in tbe Unib.'Cl Stntcs. rO,•c 0110 hundred broadeutlDI
■tation■ In diff'ercnt 11cctiomi of t.110 country employ ■ootbu.yen. TIie
a.mount paid for tl10 acrviccs of these astrologcl"II, clain•oyant■, numerol•
ogi1ta, palmiata, and the like, reaches the humllh1ti11g total of 9125,000,000
annually. Of thia aum, Mr. l\lulholland estimate■ t1111t 925,000,000 come■
from New York city alone••••
"Recently -in Now York, IL city wJJich always managea to look with
dh1
ae,•erity and
tl10 ro11t of tho country, tho tcmant■ of & fuhlon•
a.hie apa.rLmcnt houao .~ n brcnking
lca
their
lJCs • • • Tho agitation WU
trnccd to tho wivcs of tl10 place: n. prominent numcrologi■t In the cit.y
ha.d told tho la.diCII that t.ho bouao number
tha.t
brought
at
addrcs■
■tatlc
to their dc■Uny. • • • Ranking next to astrology in popularltJ at tbe
moment i■ thi1 hoary and putnti\•o science of numerology, of calculatlDg
dc■tln:, by tho acrobatics of number. It is 11aid by it. lyrical exponent.■
to have been banded dO\\"D from rcmotCllt antiquity and to Jiave been u■ed
among tho A111yrian1, tho Greek■, and tl10 Egyptlnna. • . • Certain Yibra•
tlon■, it a.ppean1, a.re ■ot in motion when a pel"IIOn or n. city or a corporation
or a ■pea.k•euy la na.mcd, 'and it 111 only by knowledge and wi■dom that
we can govern, direct, a.nd adjuat ourseh•e■ to tl1Cll0 ,·ibratlon■.' It'■ all
a matter of tl10 name nnd tl10 number your nnmo gh•e■ you. And, •1 tbe
numerologh1t1,' you can chnngo your luck by changing your name.' So JOU
■ee that tl1e women a.t the f1111hion11blo New York addrca■ ha.d every cau■e
for grave concern wl1cn they diBCOvcred bow poorly they vibrated under ■a
omlnou■ hou■o number.'' '.l'l1cn follows a di10111!8io11 of palml■try, phretea-le
nology, and
lfarch 80, 11132.)
"A■trology enjoy■ in thia a.go of garisll enlightenment a vogue It bu
not experienced ■lnoe the clammy da.ya of the fourtcentll and fifteenth cm•
turles,
it wu tho dominating influence at tho court■ of Europe. • • •
when
When lit■■ Evangeline Ada.ma came from no.ton to New York In 1899,
■he wa■ denied admittance to tho flr■t hotel ■ho entered; the proprietor
would ba.vo none of her magic. Tl1at was thirty-two :,ca.r■ ago. • • • Now
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her charp 11 ISO for a ■Ingle con■ultatlOD at her renowned mu11o ID
C.rneafe llalJ, Now York." .Follcnn a partial U■t of her notable client.a,
embracing the name■ of 10me of America'■ leaden ID bualnea and pollt!a.
"lD• Adami broadC!IUlt■ hor Babylonian patt.ar three night■ a week Oftl'

an fmpo1lng hook-up of ten radio 1t&Uon1, and ■he enjoy■ a fan. mall
comparable to that lately conferred upon Amo■ 'D' Andy. • • • One utrologer In Chicago bu
bunclred
inducedregula.r
a.
client■, all of them lnulneu
men, to pn.y him 81,000 a.piece o.nnuo.lly. • • • In California an a1trologer
recently ■ent out over radio 1LD otrcr to read gra.tl■ tho horo■eape of any
ponon wl10 would writ.a in. Bo received 100,000 Jett.or■ a■ a. reault of
a ■Ingle broadea■t. I.Ater lie enlo.rged
appealbi■
ID a come-on circular,
oO'erlng fuller information for '4, and draw 30,000 replle■." (The OAriatia• Oc:Ntury, February 17, 1932.)
"Tho ancient DnbylonillJlS felt positive that they could divine the fate
and future of human bcinga from the po■itlon of tl10 ■un, moon, and
planet■, o.nd the ancient Greek■ tliougbt ■o, too. So did the ancient
Romo.n1 o.nd a.II the no.tion1 of Europo duri.ng tho Middle Age■ a■ well u
In recent time11 ; and I have hl!ILl'd from Mveral ■ourcc■ that in America
a.ro there
literally thouu.nd■ of
and in England, too, for tho.t mat.tor,
banker, o.nd 1tatc11men o.nd prominent men of all aorta who refu■e to take
any Important ■tcp witl1out fir■t consulting o.n a■trologer to find out
whether
o th 1tar■cious.
n.rc auspi
. . •
"Occ111lono.lly t he beat of 1111trologcr■ hn.d a. bit of trouble, e■pccially
In predicting the end of tho world. Several of tho great one■, including
a top-notcbcr cd
1mmc1I
IJmt
SWfflcr, 111,•ur
In 1624 the pliinct■ wcro going to
bo 110 11ltun.tcd Umt t ho worltl would bo dCHtroyed by o. deluge. Great
preparations
mndc
were
1.-0 ofl's cts thism,
catacly
c■pccially in :Fmnce,
o wldch
e o.lwiiy l,"On in hco.vily for prcpo.rcdnC11a. President Aurinl at TouJiu
Jou■o, according t.o tJ1c record■,
n
c,•c built himself a magnificent Noo.h'• o.rk,
with the intent ion of diverting )Lim elf with a. yachting party during tJ1e
wet IICIU!On. In London nlmo■t tho entire population moved out into tho
eounlry o.ud pro,•idcd itself with fence rails, blown-up bladder■, and other
oppnro.tua
llfe-11Lving
in order to keep o.fioo.t a■ long as ~•iblc. .Appar•
SWfflcr ,ntly
nod Jaie collco.'-ruc ho.d n111dc a ■light error, a■ 1624 wa■ an
HtrcmcJy dry yco.r; o.nd President Aurial never oven got hi■ ark into
t.bo water. WJ1cn the o.atrologcr11 went over their figurca, they found that
they 1J1ould 1111.,•o 111id 1024 instead of 1524••••" (Kenneth Robert■, ID
Boturda11 }111cni11u Poat, April 23, 1032.)
"What bas ta.ken pin.co under tho ,•cry nolO of modern aclcnce 11 but
a rcJap■c Into aupcratition of ill roputo before l\fo■c1. • • • A generation
taunted away from piety ho.a gono to tho witch for comfort. • • • The
method■ of tho a■trologcr■ ha.vo tho ■mcll of aclenc:o and tho compulsion of
religion. It la thia two-edged appeal of aatrology which account■ for it■
wide popularity in an age of di■cnohn.ntmcnt when tho irreligious mu■t
h■.Ye a ■anctu&ry." (The OAriatiaa Otmtur1, February 17, 1932.)
"Believing the ■tar■ is idola.try, again■t the li'lnt Commandment."
(LMtAcr, St. L. Ed., XXII, p. 1553.) "Do•i11111 PAilipp111, iKquie Doctor, he
delayed mo for a day at Smalcald with hi■ wretched and ahabby utrolCJII&,
fl&iG c:rae Kovil1111i11m. Sic cti11• he would not at one time crou the Elbe
'• aovilu11io. Be t11111ea
au•11• cfo•i11i ,tellaru•." (Weimar Ed.,
2'vc:Arcdn, IV, No. 5147.)
E.
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A llo111&11. Catholic AwakenlD.g 1D. Jlmdco.-The N.L.O.lltl&Ma
carries the following it.em under tho caption. "Catholic :II.la LmtraaUaa
in Uexico": Tho April 30, 1032, iuue of A.t11cric:o, & Catholic reriew of the ,nek,
contnlna nn intorcatlng account of how Cv.tholloa In Umdco ~ mt
a cm111nde to lnatruct tho miuace in tho doctrlnoa and hlato17 of the Churell,
aa followa: "Tho Catholic clergy and laity of Mexico carried out, from :111,J to
October of ln11t year, one of the moat remo.rkablo plOCl!II of mua lmtruotlcm
In CAthollc doctrine in tbe hi11tory of tllO Churob. Say■ their report: " 'The plan origlno.Jly w1111 to explain to tbo 11.lpt poulble number
of pcr1ona ti1e divinity of Joau11 Chri■t and the divine origin of the Church,
with the Idea that, if theeo 11ubJlme trutl1a wou.ld aucccod In roatorlng the
Imago of Chrlat, the Redeemer, to tho mind■ of tJ10 faithful, the laUer
could then bettor bike part in tJ10 fourth centenary of the Shrine of
Guadalupe (In December, 1031).
" 'Thl11 plan wu realized. In every po.rt of the :Mexican Republic IICturoa, in11tn1ctlon11, nnd Clltccbism
werecln18CII
held in aecordance with the
aynoptic plan of development. Dut moro than. that took place.' Ia &
few word■:" 'The number of c:ntecl1ism cln■l!C■ nlrendy catnbll11hed wu not only
doubled, but in mnny plnccs incren ed mnny time■ over.
1 wcro
lncrenaed.
e1blbli11hed
" 'Tho attendance nt an clo.8801 w111 notably
m cln
"'Cntechi11
1ac
in rural parl1l1e■, on the ranchll,
in v11riou1 11m11ll 1>l11CC11 wbich wero l1crctoforo witi1out mean■ of rellgioua
in■tructlon.

"'A largo number of cln sea for ndulta
orgnnJzccl
were
and were
aplendidJy
pccilllly by
ntt.cmded, e11
tl10 men. Young men of al:r.teen :,ear■
nnd older come to them by trlbut.ion
tJ10 bundred11
.
remarkable dl
thl■ there wu a.
11
of literature; par" 'Bcaldca
ticularly remarkable for n country in Me:r.lco'il 11re■cnt condition. Tber■
were di1tributed.: 5,000 copie■ of tho gcmcml phm of campaign; 18,000
copil!II of the ato.ti1tical questionnaire; 82,000 copies of the B1dlcti•;
88,000 poatora (which were 110Dt to 1,012 churchc■, u well u to an tbe
orga11izatlonl!. These 1bowed in graphic foru1 tho need of rellgioua in•
atruetlon, of "learning about J e1u1 Chrl■t") ; 380,000 leaJleta- in aJI,
673,000 pieces of propaganda printed and cli11tributed. by the Central Com•
miulon during tJ10 Campaign of Inatructlon for Je■ua Chri1t and !Iii
Churel1.
" 'De1ldes tbe110, 50,000 copies of tJ,o go1pol11, in Spo.ni■h, were aold in
the eourao of four montJ11. The110 weroful
soucco
11
111
that 20,000 more wer■
printed and a.re now on anle. Tho totnl co t of tho campaign wu
,12,110.22.
" 'One hundred and one po.ri■J1e1 reported an attendance at ca.techllm
elllUCa of 07,429 peraona (of whom 11,143 wero men of aixteen :,an
11Dd o,•er). Sixty-five po.ri11heareJlgioua
reported. at
claaaea 11,820 pencllll
(2,332 men, ditto). Thirty-four pariahca reported.
religioua
nt
•tud.T eluba:
1,470 peraona (618 men, ditto). Fifty-aeven po.rlahes reported at. lectuna
on religion: 130,270 peraon.a (33,407 men, ditto) •
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"'The following pod works were offered up for the auccaa of the
aruade: Kauee, 20,080; Communlam,
adoratlona,
11,96; ftrioua pra,-n, 111,GCM;
raaarfea, 18,607;
noatumal
lll50; houn of labor, 15,1114; 'rialta
to the bll!IIC!d Sacrament., 20,407; Tlalta to Our Lady, 10,4112; am of
charity, 15,164,088; other aeta of Yirtuo, 38,GIO; 1plrltual communlou,
1515,108; uplratlona, 271,600; aeta of aacrUlee, 88,440; l1oura of hair-abirt,
233; futa, 901; almaglvlnp, 170.
" 'Thia I• tho atory of 01117 wl1n.t wu clono In one dloceae.• "
obaervo
It 11
to
that In thla ao-called a.wakening
a tromoncloua
aupenUtlon
aaddenlng
and
play
rOlo.
A.
ant.I-Scriptural
doctrine

IRqir.t Stl~enttrdt.
~tiftlidje
btit•
~ierilfJec
'4iotogete'":
&eddjtd (luabaiajara
bet ..
hnltbe
.l&a(Jifdjof
Oroaco tJ ~imenca bon
aum
tenmat aul ac,ifo auilgcllliefen. et hnlrbe a(Jgefa(st unb in einem Uiua•
aeug nadj einem unfJdannten !Beftimmunglort in ben !Beceinigten 6taatm
gefJradjt. 6ein !Bccfdjluinben IUurbe auerft bon feinen !Bertucmbten &efannt•
gegefJen. Sler RJetidjt 11Jutbe fl)atec &cftiitigt. - <Sdjon ~renb bet uii•
Qiofen 81Diftigfeiten be.r ~a~re 1926 &i. 1029 bcrfdj11Janb etaf,ifdjof Oroaco
fl,udol unb hnlrbe bon bet 9legierun11 becge&tidj gefudjt. !Radj bem !Baffen•
taudjte
ftillftanb amifdjen 6taat uni>
cc tuiebec auf unb IVanbecte
lion Oct au Ort. ~n einem 4>irtenfJrief an bie fat,olifdjm tJamitienbiitec
allec i>iaa
!Rittelfdjulen
einen be
~raf,if
djof ia1cual
Wol)fott
bet liinbigte
gierung ban feiten
Sl'at~olifcn an. Slee ~raf,ifdjof ertuci,nte in feinem
RJricf, bee im ganaen iBunbelbiftcirt im i>cuc! berfJreitet hnlrbe, bafs bie
ffirdje fidj infolge bet burdj bie IBerotbnung bcl ,rafibcnten am 29. Sle•
aemfJcr 1981 eingc[citctcn lJcrluelttidjung bee Dlcnierunnlfdjulen gea11Jungen
fe~, iijrec ~uncnb cine ,djriftlidjc ~raic'ijuno' au fidjcrn. Slee ,Oirtcn&dcf
ram
iifJcrrafdjcnb, ba feit bem 1. ~anuac bicfcl ~a~rel,
Olcfq all bal
in ffraft frat, bal nut 25 incftcz: im !Bunbelbiftrift gcflattet, bollfommene
Dlu,e ~rrfcfjtc. Stein fatijotifcfjcc !Utieftec ~ fidj ben 9legiecungBfJeftim•
znungcn gcfiigt, fo bafs fiimtlidjc stiz:cfjcn o,ne ,rcbigec finb. • ~- st. BR.
A Valuable Collection of Kanuacrlpta. - In one of our exchanges
we read: "Tho
aet of early Chriatian manuecripta, l!CCODd only to
that in the Brlti1b !.[uaeum 11.nd outriv11.ling tho colJectiona of the 'National
llbrarlea of PAri1 and Berlin 11.nd of Oxford and Cambridge, bu juat been
accorded a. new homo in the Solly Oak Co1Jege11 library 11.t Birmingham
(England). They have been collected by Dr. A. Mingana, lat.c of the
Rylande Library, l\lancheat.cr, and tl,c building i1 the gift of Mr. Edward
Cadbury of Birmingham. They con1i1t of over two thouaand Syriac,
Arabic, Ethlopie, 11.nd Pcraian t.cxta going bllck to A. D. 500."
A.

II. 2luslamil.
G!!ie fu"en llirle SHlntte. 2Barum ,at ~o~ncl
nidjt
bie <!:infcbung
WfJcnbma,r1 &erldjtet? ~n einec Wrtifclrci'ijc, .Sue (Ecijt'ijeit
bel ~o~annclcbangdium.-, bie in bet biclja,rigcn ,.Wllg. <!t>.•i!utij. ffirdjen•
aeitune• erfdjienm ift unb mancfjcl 6Sute &ringt, &efdjaftigt fidj bet IJerfalfer audj mit bicfet Urage. ~I ~tte bodj tuo'ijt genilgt, IVmn batgeltgt
tuorbcn tuiirc, IVatum bicfe 6adjc mit bet ~tlcit bel <!bangdiuml nidjt§
au tun ~- 6tatt belfen gi&t man fidj afJ mit bet i!ilfung nidjt bot~et
,rofJlemc unb &daftet bie ~eologie mit gana unrultigcm IBcillletf. tBo'llcnlll
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unaulftcljlidj
mennIDitl,
batgeflotme
cl,
man Irie
!afung f,eftelt. IBmn
J1?ir nun a11dj unfcrc ,8citfdjri~ mit bet IBiebergde bel auffaligm MIii
fJeiaftcn, fo 1jat bal cincn gutm ,8mecl IEI IDfrb adam, IDOmit ~
ber mabemcn ltljcoiagcn fcine .Seit ljinfJringt uni> - IDie ~ er pl fJe•
fricbigcn ift. !Der ,afful Iautct:
.,mlic ftcljt cl mit bent ffcljicn W tJericfjtl bicfcr
bam ljciligm
.ffap. ~
fJci ~aljnnncl?
1?ilcfc fJci
18 nur: ,i>al ~•
f 6djlattcr agt au
ljnnnciJ flci bet U1151unfcljung bic eitifhmg cincl einftamentl, dlDa all C!tfq
fiir bnl !JlnljI ~l':fu, flcnflfidjtigt ljalJc,
nicfjt
Iii{Jt
benfm,
ficlj
tueiI m 30•
ljnnncl ~l':f111 bcn ~iingcrn burclj fcin IBafdjcn acigt, IDal fie au t u n.
ljaflcn, bnmit iljrc OJcmcinfcljnft
trcnnt biefm
nicljt acrCJrcdjc. i>al
Bar•
fa1uoljI bon bcr staufe
bicfc
aeigcn,
bam
all !JlaljI ~l';fu,
ba
,Ocmbiungm bcm
bnl
tua!I er t 11 n fall, fanbem bal, IDOiPer em •
fan O c n 1jat.' ~ft cl fa, bnnn liinnte man in bet ffufsmafcfjung all !luf•
gaCJe gcrabcau cine (!:rgiinauno amn
djlucigcnb
ljciiigcn e!CJcnbmaljI
f
all <Babe ~
1111b
ftiUf
ba§ ljcilige ~
clj
maljI au Shtp. 18, unb a1var IDaljI au 18, 80, boraulfcbcn. !nal IDite eine
fadjlidjc fdjtucrcn
~fung bcB
Wcridjfli,raC,fctnJ. 6djlatter ~m iiCJrigcn finbet
cincn l';cfnl, filr ben CJci aljnnncl fcljTcnbcn WCJenbmaljllbeticfjt in bet !Be•
aooenljeit ban ~alj. 6 nuf baa ljeiiigc WCJcnbmnljT: ,i>a!I ift Untcrticfjt, bm
~aljanncl bet ffirdje iiCJcc baB ffl>cnbmn'ljI
iljr
gcgcbcn ljnt. (!:r CJcfcfjrie&
[? b. Jllf.] all bcn eiti~cc eincl Gafrnmcnf!I, 1ualjI aCJcc all
ben, ber fie burdj feincn in bcn stab oeocbcncn 1?eiCJ mlt bem 1?e&en fl,eift.'
!Bir !Dollen bnau abet audj nuf eincn iiTtercn (!:dliirec ljinlDcifcn. CBar•
fatiul fnot in eincn ,!ncbitntioncn iiT,cc bie OffcnCJnrnng bet ,Omlicfjfeit
0.lotfel': ,Wu bie (!:rluiiljnuno bclllJemit
t,innnlgcljcnl bcB Jllccriilecl' (bee
bell ~ubaa
nuclj im !Bcricljt bcB !Jlauinl, 1 Stor. 11, 23, in ,8ufammrn•
ljnno mit bet 6tifhmo bcB ljeifigcn fflicnbmaljTI
bet
ocCJrndjl) ,in
!Radjt
18, 30) fdjTiefscn fidj CJci ~oljnnncl bie bcn (!:infcl,unglluocfcn, bie cc nicljt
luic au einem fcicrlidjcn ~ o r ID o r t bicncnben !!Bode bell ,Olmn,
18. 81 f.: .,!Jlun ift bel Sllcnfdjcn 6o1jn bccffiict, unb (Dolt ifl berfliirt in
iljm. mt 0.Sott bcrffiict in iljm, fo tuirb iljn (Dolt audj bcrffiitcn in ficlj unb
IDitb iljn fJalb' (~vDu;;
foglcidj) ,bcrfiiircn." ' Wn bi cf e !!Ba rte Tait
ficfj fafoct, IDic an fcincm anbem Ort bci ~oljanncl,
6nfrnmcn1Bftiffuno
oljnc IDcitmn 81Difcljm•
anrciljcn:
!Bart bc.r
,Unb rt
na~m bal !8rot, bnnfctc, C,rndj'B.' ~ft biefe !Bcmn1hmg uncrlau&te ,Oat•
cine CJcrcdjligtc Wnnnijmc? S)cnn
bicrtcn
bafs
unb~r
l':bnngcliumB
onifienmo obec nicljt biclmcljc
erfaff bclljnl& ec beB
gelDufst
fcine l';inreiljuno irgcnbluo in fcincm !8ccidjt filr miiglidj geljaTten
unb fie bort ben [djciftiidjcn] i?cfcm fcincB !Dudjcl ii&crlaffcn ijat, barf
bodj ntlt gutcm 0.lrunbc fJc~aui,tet IDctbcn." (811 bcn !!Boden
naijm 6a,erI:
..~crftcn fflienbmaljI
cmpfinocn
at,
banfetc,bal
bradj'B" finbet fidj folgcnbe ff115notc: .,6ielje
QJ.
,IBal
&cint
~nger all donum caeleste1'
~n lricfer 6tulrie IDirb auc§ bic merfllriirbigc
crlDiiljnt
bee(!:rf
. djeinung, bafs 3Dljannel
qung
~aufc cfJcnfolDenig
all Irie bcl lfJcnbmaljll, in
nf
.bem 61nne etliiirt, bnfs ~oljnnncl bie ft,noi,lifdjcn l':bangdien ijierin nur
unb atuar fJcbeutfam fo, bat, er ,bic g tu n b I e g c n be n Ckbanfm filr bal IJerftiinbnil ber 6aframcnte au, ben t'Rebm bcl Ot!ml
mittciit' - filr bie ~aufc ffai,. 8, filr bal fflJcnbmaijI ~ - 6; balfeirJe gilt

r
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111qt lllfQm ~,. 20, 22 [JRe~ ijin bm ,Oeiiigm Clclft'] cmdj fik Ilic
hlci. [btc Btcbcn ~(!Ju] btc ~ga: f ibet"
e ~ , au
th~, um IDal el fidj (Jct bet 5t'crufe fabric fJcim DenbmQ\Ic
filr gc!onancn
bic eiinfc-ung
btc"
'plblc,bet
all
mm
bic 8ett
G!5clhammtc
hm'. lluf
fm 8ufammcn'fiang beutet bictreidjt audj btc iJormct ,l!an!tc unb fnadj'I',
S!ul
bic fldj
nut fJei bet 6tiftung bd ~iligcn
[!IRatt.
nidjt
116; Rad. 14, 22;
22, 10; U!ot. 11, 24), fonbcm fdjon botija
[Ratt,. 14, 10; 16, 86; !Rad. 6, 41; 8, 6. 10; S!ul 0, 16] unb nadj,cc
[i!u. 24, GO unb Wd. 2, 42]; inl&efonbete ift, lucnn ~oij. 6 [61>cifung bee
8ilnftaufcnb unb bie mcbe %'St!:f11 in Sl'ai,cmaum],cilige
fidj CUlf bal
Ucnb•
bie !Jtatallcle ~o,. 6
!Rattij. 14, 10
!Rad. 6, 41
nur.
9, 16 fJcadjtcnllucrt.
.!!Barum ~,anncl a&u nidjt felfJft bal 'ficiligc
!&cnbmaJat &ctidjtct, bafilc oi&t !Bomf1ciufcr cine ncuc ~d(cimno (159 ff.):
~~ncl fdjhlcioe bom W&cnbmaijt (IUie audj bon bee st'aufc), tucit el
n t c c n c , g c , c i m au'fiaitenbe OJcmcinbefcicm ociucfen fcicn, nodj mcijc
all bal jilbifdje !llaffaijma,[ cine intcmc QScmeinbefcicc IUal:. ~ fdjlUcige
gcrabe bel'°'lb, iucit fcin <f1Janoeliun1 lW i ff i o n I fdjri~ - unb nuc
bal - fcin folle unb 1uo1Ic. ,!!Bal bom fflicnbma'fi[ gilt, girt efJcnfo boa
ctoc'fit bic
bet ~aufc. <5tft
an ~l tacL Wuf bal ~a au
ilat
,,\1<5ful ift bee (tljtiftul, bee t,~tl:'' folot st'aufe unb fflJcnbma\I;
bQ(. bic alttcftamcntiidje
momijciufcrl
banlcnllucrt
WdanbifaiPlin.'
fdjcint
au f !!Bieber
uni
fclac
cin. Seine st"ficfc luiltbc nodj mcijcl oeI"
au oc11cimnilbo1Ie
fante. rcdjt 'fiaben,
ten, IUcnn %'Sof1annc in Stap. O bal Jacitige ffl>cnbmaijt bccftanbcn
f
geiftlcifilidjc
OJa(Je
ljafJen
6011 f8otnf1ciufct
o milutcn freilidj bie btei anbctn ~banoclicn, ba fie cincn W&cnbmaijtl"
file
f>cridjtciocntlidjcn !niffionl fdjriftcn, fonbcm
~ti~cn
cntlaaltcn,
fcine
c
<t '1 ti ft n gclucfcn fcin. 8iir ball S!ufaGebangdium ift biel luegcn S!u!.
1, 8 ~coplji(ul I) fcljc lualjtfdjcinlidj,
f
cfJcnfalII
filt !RaHTjciul
(bgl.
a. tu.
!Jlattljiiu
ll ei filt jubendjriftlidjc
Oljannclcbanociium
iuoijl
Icifit
6Scmein"
audj iucnigftcn
audj ba
cbcn);
ocf
!Jlarful
cl fidj
tifem filt benbal
~ n ljc&t fidj
,.)
St1no1>"
ab, bafJ cl allein a113Gcfpt~ne lW i ff i o n I f dj t i f t i~ - bict•
c offia
bcl !f1>oftclfo1Icgiuml, bie 6t1noi,•
leidjt faoat bi
tifer abet nidjt ; fie IUctben in ctftct 2inic OJ cm e in b c Icijre, ltljriftm• unb
cin.•
Statcdjumencnuntcrridjt f
!!Ber bon bcn 1nobctncnmag
st'ljcoloocn nodj lueitcc 8eit '1at,
bal
~h:oblcm
ljat ~oijannclcbun(l
t,immeifa'fidlbctidjt¥
,o'fie"
nidjt
bctidjtct
nidjt
ball i!Bcfljnadjtlcbangciium¥
!Jlattijciul nidjtl
S!u!aa
ilbec
biebic
nb
nidjt bcridjteH
1Banm1bcn
fennt
iJu51uafdjung¥
djt
lua1:Um
iBatunt
~inf
!Jladul
bal
1>rieftetlidjc QSefJct? ~a
luanun
ffl>ct, bittc, fcinc IUCitcrcn ffiinftel
e.
l!athr anb bie <&lcinilt~eo(19ic. mtlrilbcc tciit
6ommerlat'fi
emft
folgenbe mit: .611Idjc QJebanfcnTjcrcmgcttctcn.
finb fdjon an S!ut]icc
llJliigen fie
im 8eitaltct bcl ~tlc&niffcl unb bee <5tlefJnil!uituc fidj
&reitcc unb fcibenfdja~Iidjet gcitcnb madjcn, fo Tjat fidj fdjon S!ut~c mit
iijncn aul cinanberfqenClcgnct
miiffcn. !!Biebcrijolt fillart cc bic tRcbc bet
an: ~a man fiijct unb fulct bennidjt'
n~ ;
,ja man futct unb f~'I ni4t.'
(l!B. !f. 23, 257. 259.) ~ abet ficljt batin cine faifdje t,altung bem !Eun
ift nidjt balfc
IUie .~IefJnil'.
Qloftel gegcniibct. QJeiftlidjcr QlcbtCUlcfj

,finartaa&c -,

•>
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,mic tuolitcn fuicn,
acme tnppcn uni>
nuff bal fie nidjt ateuflen milffm.'
(L. c., 257.) - (!IJcnfo ~It fidj ba 61Iauf>e an bal IBorl brl Denllatqll,
bnl ben .2ci6 bcl ,e~ bcdjci{Jt. ~tifhll' .2ci6 ift tuoljt an '1~ fclkr
bcbatf
lfilljfcnl;
nidjt
cl
brl
Ila:
citcI Icbrn, felicfcit 11111> tuoI <Bott',
@Ia116e luci{J, ba& bet .2ei6 nilbc fcin mu(s, tuenn ~tiftul uni cffm ~fst.
(L. c., 250.) .2ut1jet Icljnt cl fomit beutridj n6,
bet bafs
IBcrl
bcl Deni,,
mnljII bcmeffen lucrbc nn fcincm (!rfcI,nilQcljart. (51,cnfotucnig !Die bal
6nfrnmcnt nidjt
au beudcilen
bnnndj
ift, luie tucit cl rational katiffm
1uetbcn fnnn, elJcnfolucnio ift cl banndj 311 lucrten, tole tucitIBir•
f~ feine
ift fcine IJrnoe, bafs bal Deni,,
na
funo oefilljilma&io ctfaljrcn rar,t. mabei
mnljl 1!11tljct amlj
cite 1jin tief bc1ucot ljat; er 1jatmdlDCII
ctfaljrcn bon ,bc 1!c6cn unb bet <5cl!ofcit', bie in iljm gegcben llrirb. G.Jcunbfiit1Iidj ift abet 6ei bet 8rnoe, lual ball W6cnbma1jI fci, bet aJcfqti• 6 (!tlclJniffd
punft bc
cB nul311f
S)al <5rtc6nil f dj c int nut rtlDCII
Gidjctcl unb ljcftc3
man au bictcn, luonndj
,f11Icn unb tappcn' fann. 3m
froot OJnmbe
cl inunct luicbet bic lDledmnlc bet llnfidjcrljeit unb Dlillt•
tiofcit in fidj. mall Gnfrnmcnt baococn ftclit fidj bat in bet glcidjma\iam
5:>auct fcincB ~nijaitl . el bicfc.t c.tlua6, IIJCII tucit abiicot bon etfeb•
fuiifcOan6fci6t
unb
ffllctJlicbet
ocrn
nifjCSrfrbcn, lunl nudj uun&Ijonoio
bon bem Wuf
bell
cB: i!ci&lidjfcit.
rommt 311111 Wulbnuf, bnfs cl
l , 1jicr
um mcljr ocljt n~ 11111 CSrlcbni nc'imlidj 11111 1!c6cn. Jlicljt um (!rle6nil,
fonbcrn 11111 i!clJcn ift ca i!ufljct au h111. !Bo C£ljriftul in 8Icifdj gchlOr.bmn:
oi6t,
1!ci6Iidjfcit
fidj
bn ift .2cbcn, luciI ct fcl&ft 1'!c6cn ift." (!!>er 6inn bcl
ficnbmnljfll, CS. 72 f.) <5ommcrtntlj fut out barnn, bn& er bic 6dj1Uiirmmi
bet <5dc6ni111jcofooic nuflucift unb bnth1t, ba{J bet @Taube fldj nllcin auf
bal !Dort oriinbcn fnnn, baa i111 Ymcnbmnljl bic !Bcrocbuno bet 6ilnben
nrrcidjuno be
barfJictet unb burdj ID
.2ci&cB unb miutcll C£ljrifli berfitgdt.
'5t tut nlict nidjt out barnn,
!Bert
ba{J ct ben
bcl ffl'Jcnbmaljll in bet ,,1!ci&•
lidjfeit" ficljt 1111b 6. 122 jcincB ~udjcB 6c1jnnplct: unb
,.i)al el&enbmaljI ift
~nfnmnlion bcB !!BorlcB
bnmit bet &ool fclfJft." 9)icfe 6dj1Uiirmmi
ift cbcnfo ocfc'iljdidj 1uic bie @efiiljflfdjtuarmmi. 9)ct 2ci& C£ljrifli an fq
tut el nidjt, fonbcm bet i n I !!B o t t ocfn{slc i!cib.
(!.
!!)le OJottdlfoOnfdjaft ~Cffu im tirfftm unb rigmtli.Om <i!inac llcr
cu(utOnifdjcn !tOrofogir ctf
djiiefJt 11111 bic ,. W. <5• .2. st." in eincm l'rtifcI
~c Huntct
8cin
iifJct ba3 .. fuBfJudj~cf bon ~nuI
bcnn
bet
0Jotfclfo1jnfdjnft
u au bctfleljcn fci, fJcnnhuortet bicfct in fcincm muct
nlfo: ..~ cful ift fidj fJctuufit, ala 6 oljn ben onnacnmit
OJott,
betfJc(fer
!Jlcnfdjljcit,
gefagt, bcn
oanacn ~cilltuillcn
WotfcB
au fenncn uni> an bcn
!Jlcnfdjcn autSlicl
!Bcrtuidlidjung an fJrinocn.
!8c1u115ffcin fnnn nut bntin
feincn <Bruni> 1jnbcn, bn{J ~cful fidj in tJoilet <5in1jeit mit bem IBefen uni>
!!Billen OJottcB tuufslc, bn{J ct bicl <5in1jcitJfJctuu{stfcin nidjt &effcr aul•
brilcfcn
all in bet !8nfct•601jnclborftciluno. • • . mic !Jlccfon ~fu,
11nb stunt bic itbifdj•mcnfdjiidjc
~erfon ~cfu,
ift bon bicfem neucn Cloffd•
ginu&cn unttcnnbat. . . . ~ef111 olnubfe
an nidjt nut
QJott, fonbem ct ~tc
ftdj in <Bcmeinfdjn~ mit 61ott ftcljenb."
ift alfo feinct !pctfon naclj nicljt <Bott, fonbcm !Rmfdj. C& ift
~cful
abet ein foTdjct !Renfdj, bet nicljt blo{J an <Bott giaulJt, fonbcm audj ~
bafs in CMcmcinfdjn~ mit Glott ftcljt. ~a ct tucifs fidj in ballet C!inljeit
mit bcm !!Befm unb !!Billen CMottcl. llnb tumn et nun bcljaupttt, ~ u
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Clottrl fd, fo mill a: IDeitu nidjtl fagen, all bq a 114 biefa
unb Q:i~ mit Clott (Jcmu[st fd. l)a: ~
lier 2illcmtm im Efafs
in
fagt balfcI&e
lien IBodm: .~Ill ift Ila: Solff
•ottc1, IDciI er in inuncrhlci~bcr Clrmeinf•~ bcl Cleiftcl unb bet 2icllc
mit Clott ftclt. •
,
i>le .w. e. 1!. ft.•, bic bic olJigc
1!eugnung
nidjt,
biefc nidjt
bcr
(lott"it ~ftl amn
fna~
r,1o1s
fonbcm Io&t fie biel~r unb
fagt, fie fci .cin fdjiincr !BclDcil, ba(J cdjtc tlcologifdjc IBilfmf•~ bcn
tun fann, im ticfftcn 6inn bic IBotfdja~ bcl !Jlcuen
~cftcnncntel
i!utlerancr,
bcr!ilnbioen".
au erfdjlic(Jcn
1anb nc11 a11
(mer
<Hfiiffifdjc
ffer,rucrr 1982.)
lier

fdna: Claneinf•~

Bl&very Still Practlaed on a. Large Beale 1n Ahie&. -The following communication in t.he OM'i•tiaB Otmtur11, written by Henry Rlalng
of Loe , ADgelea, California, aeem1 to be so important that. we ahould
reprint. it. here.
"Sir: New information on the 1tatU1 of slavery in Abyaini& (and
incidentally in Ambia.) WlUI contained in 11, dispatch from London recently,
which stated that Lord Noel Buxton, chairman of t.he ADtl1la.very Soclet7'1
ml Ion to Aby11lnia, hll8 returned with promi1e
n.
from Emperor Halle
Selau ie that he ·would freee all th 2,000,000 1111.vea in bl1 country wit.bin
ftftftn years. Although fifteen yea.rs i1 a. long time to bring about 11, condition which &l1ould take only one or two year, , thl1 'promillO' would not
be IO bad if tile emperor is sincere. But i1 l10T It. wlll take fifteen :,ean
to find out.
"Lady Kathleen Simon, in her book Bla:uer11, goes into the horror, of
t.hl1 aubject. She 1tato1 that the ala.ve-tradera' armed column 1woop1 at
night on a ,•illago and the ent ire population of ulable men, women, and
carried
ehildl"C!D
i■
ofl' in chain • For d11.71 they are marched
t.hetoward■
coa t. tlirough Abyu inia. and French Soma-llland, right into the ,treet.■
of Tajoum and Obok, and there 11hippcd in dhows and carried acrou t.he
Strait■ of Porlm to So11U1cm Arabia.
"Gang■ of 1la.V011, marching
men
mi
women
chained
in
acry,
together
the
ID
,, and the
and children dragging tbcmaelvea along be■ide the
main body, can be aeon by any tra.vclcr in Southern Abyulnl& to-cla7.
Some of tho big ala.ve-ownore
a1 own ns many
15,000 1111.vea. A Brit.Im
olllcer counted tile dead and dying bodies of more than fifty ca.pt.iv• who
had dropped by tl1e roadaide. Death would reault. from tblr■t. and hunger
or by wild animate. In Addie Ababa, tJ1e capital of Aby11lnla, it i■ 1tated,
there are more ■la.vet than free men.
countriea
be &roused, IO th&t
''How ean tho people in the Christian
a demand will be made for the liberty of t.he alaVH in Ahyuinl& and
Arabia at a rcaaonably early date! Why wait for fifteen weary J'e&rl t.o
end thl■ mon,torT Will long petition■ to the 1-gue of Nations or to the
ruler■ of the■e countries accompllah anything!
antill&very
I■ an
IOClety
in
What. can be done for t.he■e 2,000,000 or 3,000,000
wretched ■l&ns T"

A.
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Wal lltr eam■qif..en lt1rrtrirdje. i)ie ..<!IJ.•~. ~ • bOm
H. Wprir 1082 entnimmt bet .Seitfdjri~
ferigl" ..!Rut
folgmld: . k
~aftot ~cnnccfe, bet in bet ,\}am&urgifdjm IJoRlfirdje f ~ bot Ilia: ~
iiffentlidj bie GJrunblm~ljeitm
djrifitidjmbel
Cl(au&ml
ge'Ceugnet ~
bamall n&ct
Wmte 6Tei6en ronnte, ift iebt baau ii&eEueocmGffl,
in feincm !Blattc, bem
audj
ben djlcdjtlbedeljt
djri~lidj
,6t.
aufscteljdidjcn
•IJoten',
BZifoTai
unb
bal et
an feine Slunfiarum•
liefs,
GJef
all
lcn.
S)aD fnnb natildidj tauten !Beifall &d aUcn
fommuniftifdjcn
unb foaiarbcmoftatifdjen .Scitunoen, encgte a&et gtqm
ltnluillcn bci djtiftiidj 1111b fittridj benfcnben
bet ffitdjcn6cljiitbc,
Qlemcinbegliebem, 111enigct.
cl fdjcint,
IUic
lici
blc fidj mit itambcinem
.Seit(Snfdjreitm
nlicr
bagcgcn fcljr bid
liefs. !!Beil
int lucitetcn IOetlauf bet Wn•
oelegcnljcit bic <!nco11no in bcn OJcmclnben in bebtoljlidjcm, flit bie
!Jlnfsc
IJoRI•tuudjl
firdjc
Qcfiiljdidjcm
(fo 6ctidjtct bnl ,<!IJangclifdje 5l>eutfdjlanb'),
fo ronnte bie ~ irdjcnfleljotbe cnblidj nidjt umljin, cinaufdjrcitm. Sie lat
!paftot
l pcnbicrt
~ cnnccfc
borliinfio
Wmte
bom
fu
unb grgen iljn bal ll>il•
aii,Iinarbetfaljren
bet
grrabe
etiijfnet.
!Dolllfirdje,
~ n bet C.S11nobe
bie
kt
biefCt !Jlafsnaljmc taote, berlieu bnrauf bic Ii&erale (lruppe
all irotcft ocgcn
!Det~nblungm
bal <Einfdjreiten ococn ~ nnecfc bie
unb
&cteiiiotc fidj
Unb bet Ii6craTe !Jroteftantcntierein
liar•
!paftoren
bet
angclj
fr.,firdjc,
.\}am&urgcr
bem aaljTreidjc
belfm
fiQcnbct .()cnnccfc ift, beriiffcntlidjt chum !ptotcft ococn bnl !Betfaljrm bet
Sfirdjen&cljiitbc in bcn 8citunocn, in bcm ct fdjrci6t, bafs iene ttufserungm
!paftot ~cnnecfcl ,
in bcncn QCQCII bnB cdjftc 0Jc6ot bet a115mljelidje <Be•
lfdjlcdjt
bcdcljt cmpfoljlcn
luitb, ,nul rclioiiifcm fittlidjet
S>rauo 11nb
O&er•
borocoanocn
finb. S>nrmn ljiiltc bic !Bcljikbc nadj Wnfidjt bcl
,rotcftantcnbcrcinl
nidjt mit cincm Slil 3i1>Tinarllctfaljrcn ocoen ,Oennelfe
cinfdjreitcn
biitfcn. - 60 ift oclonnncn, 1001 fonnnen muute. !Jladjbem
man in ben lJoifl fdjuTcn a11crft bic 2 cuommo~ oicidj&credjtigt
betdjtiftlidjen gcbulbct,
<Bfau&enl•bnnn nucrl
Ie~rcn
al
tuill man jebt a°"
fur bie 2cuonung unb !Bdompf11no bet cinfadjcn fittlidjcn fforberunam
bet 8e~n GJc&otc 8reiljcit unb OJicidj&crcdjtioung ~&en."
CS.
!>al (lOriftmt■m ia ~nblm. il&cr bic Gtiirfc bel (Iljriftentuml im
IBcrgleidj mit bortioen ljci.bnifdjcn 11nb mo~mmebnnifdjen Wn&ctem fdjtei&t
bal ,,Q:b.•.t!utlj. lWiffionl&Tatt"iftbal ffoTgcnbc: ,,S>ic t!Jebolleruno
im Iebfcn ~aljrac~nt um 8d. !Jlillioncn gcluadjfen unb &etraot aur Seit
runb 858 !JZiUionen. S)abon finb 288,330,012 ~inbu, 77,748,928 Sllolam•
mcbaner, 4,806,442 6ifljl , 800,000 !8ubb~iffcn unb 5,961,794 (Iljtiften.
i>ic 8a~I ber <tijtiftcn ift in bcn Tevtcn acljn ~nljrcn 11m 81!.6 !proamt ge•
lmdjfen, luiiljtcnb bic1mr
bet ,Oinbu
11111 10 ~roaent, bic bet !Jlo~mmebana:
nut um 18.1 ~toaent ocfticocn ift. ~rm ftiirlftcn ift bie djtiftlidje !Bcbiil•
ferung
in bcr !JZabraB•IPtiifibcnffdjaft, luo au~ unfcrc &iPaioet !17Hffion
,8ulmdjl
ar&eitct. S>cr
fommt nodj immcc borluicocnb aul bet
ben .ffrcifen
.ffaftenlofcn,
bcn .~bi•Slrabiba'. IJon
Ilia bcutfdjcn lWiffionm at6eiten nodj
in ~bicn: !BafcT, 2cipaig, !8re?rum unb OSofJnci;. i>ie ti&ctifdje Piffl.DI\
ber 18rlibcrgemeinbe ift enbgiiTtig an bercn cnglifdjen 8tueig a&gege6m. i)ie
Oemumnl&ucger
Diffion ljat i~ce Wt6cit im fiiblidjen stdugulanbe
nidjt aurlicfet~Um.
na4
bon bet amerifanifdjen O~iof
bem IZBcit!ticgc
nobe
!Eet
Rorgmlonbifdjc Umumberein ljat fcine felbftiinbige, in 18er6inbung mit
bet mglifdjen ffirdjcnmiffion &ctrie&ene t!Cr6eit aufgegc&en."
I:. P.

r
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,nf, D. 3allal Blt..tcr lid1i1 3alre, %°Sm .,lb.•2ut\. lDUffuml&latt"
lifm IDh: bie foigmbe 11Utteilung: .,Wm 19. lfdrum wgtng ~ - D. ~nu,
Bl~t in IBedin fdnen fldaia,en (ld>urtltag. i>~ !llmf. D. ~Iunl
IDUtbe 1\m cine lfeftfdjtift .~otfd)afte.t
an
{E'Orlftl 6tatt' ilflemi*, Irie fimf•
ae"1 IBdtriige aul bet Ucbet bet fadj!unbigftm 11Uffumlmiinner
unfer
ent~It.
IRiffionl•iilJet bie
•igftrn !Jlif(ionlfraoen bet GJcgentuarl
Wudj
blreftor D. Dr. ~\mcII ift mit cincm Vfrlife[ ,Unfere IBotfd)aft im \cutigcn
~nbien' l'Jetemot. mic 806 6citcn umfaffcnbe ffcftfdjtift ift im IOedage bon
«. IBcrleilmann In Wiltctlloij ctfdjicm:n. D. ~uliul Dlldjtet ~ bie !Jliffionl•
hliffcnfdjaft im 6innc Wuftab !!Barnccll tucitcrocfilijrl unb butdj cin reidjel
Iitemtifdjcl 6d}affcn ijoijcm !Wa{sc licfrudjtct. Wn etftet 6teUe fei feine
,ebangclif
arofsanocicgtc
djc !Jlif(ionlgefcljidjte' gcnannt, bic unmiHclf>at bot
bem W&fdjTuu ftcijt, cin !!Bed bon orunbTcocnbct IBcbeutung. 6ic umfqt
bic 11Uffionlgcliletc in ~nbien, im Orient, in \!lfrlfa, ~ina unb !Rieber•
Iiinbifdj•~bicn. S,anc&cn ftcijt bic atuei&iinbige ,l%cmgefifdje !Wifjionl!unbe',
bic auf bem cngcn Ulaum bon
cln IJoUftiinbigel unb in fcinet
bet 3lcucn Stompenbium
ftnai,p\clt nidjt au il&ct&ictenbc
gcfcnnfen
batftcUt. ~n
ffllgcmcincn
blc D. Dlidjtct mit
D. 6djlun! \ctaulgi&t, tuit
&ej~n
cin mif(ionlhn(fenfd)aftlidjcl Dlilftaeug
ban ancrlanntcm !!Bed.,.
~- ,t, IR.
Death of Patriarch of Syrian Church. - In our l111ue of December,
1031, we 11d,·erlcd to tbe ,·isit or tho Syrl11n p11tri11rch in India who had

gono there to remove diucnsions which wore l1arauing Wa church-body.
Whllo engaged in his mission of flC1uic, ho took ill, tl10 climate proving too
exacting, nml 1, few sd.ays Jilter dictl. Thi l1111111encd in tl10 first week of
Febru11ry. J,"or tl10 Livi119 Olmrcli tho Ru,•. C. T. Bridgeman, c.anon of
St. Gl'Orgc'11 Catltetlnd o.t Jcrmmhn,
interesting
wrote 1111
o.nd informing
article on tho life of the deccn11C<l p11tri11rch, 11dding a few p11ragrapb1 on
tho Syrhm Clmrcl1, from whicl1 we cull U10 mo1t illuminating item■•
yriac, which i 1111otbcr name for Aramaic, Willi tho language of the
people in the cnrly Chriatinn centuries in Meaopotamia, Syria. proper, and
Pale■Une. Syriac wu one or the gl'llllt tongues in which the Gospel wu
1prea1l, ranking next lo Greek and La.tin. Tho chief city Crom which the
meuage of Chri1ti11nit.y wM promulgut.cd iu Syriac wa1 Edeua.. About
one hair of the Syriac Christi11ns of tho early Church were under Parthian
domlnlou in the East; the otJ1er half were aubjecta of Rome, Antioch ID
Syria being tho wc1tern out.post. The F,.aat Syri11na in tbe counio of time
turned Nc1tori11111; tho West Syrinns, while rejecting Ncatoriani■m, embrnced monophy11itic teacltin1,,a 1111d thu1 BCparated from tho greater part of
Cl1ri1tendom. Under tbo l\Ioalem Uio Western Syrian■, 11lao
cnlled Jaco•
bite■, or Old Syrians, sperous.
were pro
Tho Crusades, l1owover, made the
Mohammedans feel more definitely
l1ostlle
townrd all a,Christian including
thOIIO eon1tltutlng a small minority party Uko the Old Syri11n1. Tho period
of decline began at tl1at time 11nd hos continued till now. The chief centers
of the Jacobltoa outside of I.ndia. arc M11rdin (Tu'rkoy) 11nd Mosul on the
Tigrl1. In Syria. itself, the part which the French roceh•ed as mandated
territory, now contains a good many Syri11n Chrl1tian1, many of whom came
there u refugees. The Syrian Clturch In India, aa far 41 it ia not under
Roman Catholic control, first seems to have been Ne■torlan, but i1 now
cbie8y Jacobite.
A.
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